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.P.DVJ.NCE FOR RELF.ASE ~"'EDNESDA.Y, SEP'IErlBER 8 at 8 P .M. CE3T.

Dallas, Texas, Sept. 8 -- Governor J. Strom Thurmond, St&tes' Rights candidate for president, tonight caJ.led on Truman ffi1d Dev:ey to acknov.rledge publicly
they r:ere supr,orting a communistically inspired program, or to repudiate their endorsement of the proposed F'EPC laws.
Governor Thurmond declared that the FEPC section of the civil rights program
was "lifted bodily fror.i the All Races Lar.r authorized by Joseph Stalin. 11

Addressing n throng of Texas States' Rights Democrats at a state-wide rally,
the South Carolina Governor asked if the Republican candidate did not know the
communistic background of the FEPC, and demanded to Imm·,

11

~-:hat you are going to do

c1.bout it, now that its origin has been exposed and its purpose and philosophy uncovered.
"If you did k110,·1 it," Thurmond asked, "v;hy did you conceal that fact from

the American people?"
Similar questions were aimed c.t Truman.
Attac1:ine the Prerident I s present relations ni th Congress in exposing communists in the government, Governor Thurmond asserted Truman has "locked up the
records and placed every obstacle in the way of coneress ferreting out dangerous
Reds in high places in our government.
t1The American people," the States' Righter continued,

11

are not going to

have an administration in Washington rri th a Russian look ••• that is too cowardly, too
yellovf, too sneaking, too spineless to look the Reds, the Pinks, the 'comrades' and
I

f ello,.-, tr.av·3lers' in the face and to tell them to get out of the United Sta.tes and

stay out."
Governor Thurmond chc:.rged Truman Der.ior:r-a.ts 11ith deserting the party by
1

'discarding the time-hono:. cc'l. principles of locP.l scli'-goverr.;1cr..J,j

2.!ld

The die v•as cast, he asserted, i'!hen the Pres~ d0:1t .o~-p:-inted a
committee composed of peo:r,1'3 who ccu1d be tt~u<1ted to b: ·i~g i:!.1
radical views.

2,

st". t.~f I rights."
11

s t,1d<:-:d

report 0x:xrsJ~i.ng

This report gave birth to the FEPC and prese.1t.E;d to the Ai11t:.•rJ.<:'.an

people the fec:..tures most c.&i.1gerous to human 1 ir.erties. 11
The Truman "Civil n.tr:hts 11 proposals ettr:iL.t;,~ the a.t'tcrtion of f\e '7E::V and
Fallace, ....-1ho likevvise
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"The Trumani tes bought these radicaJ. elements for
tinued.

11

L

dime a doz ,:.m, 11 he con-

They b ought them '.'!ith the bread and circuses of ancient Rome.

They paid

for thorn on the barrel head, bartering a1.•.ray the heritage of free America."

As a result, he said, the Truman faction of the Der;1ocr·atic Party has created f'.n "engine for the destruction of freedom in this country."
The conventions in Philadelphia this summer were analyzed by the States'
RiCThts presidential candidate.

Bitterly attacking the Republican a.i--id Democratic

plutforms as "tools of minority groups," 'Thurmond labeled ~Valle.ce 1 s Progressive
Party the 11 Russian Party", and its candidate a "poor, helpless tool of Russia."
'l'ruman I s proposed anti-lynching bill, he said,

11

is nothing rnorc than an

opening wedge to Federal control of the enforcement of local laws, and it is the
broad highv,ray to the establishment of a Federal police power, enforced by Federal
po.lice.u
'Thurmond termed the measure an "excuse 11 to fasten upon the nc1.tion 11 that
•
police power which was denied to the central govermnent by the founding fathers.

11

Trwnan' s demand for complete elimination of segrecc.tion also violates the
principles of American government, he charged, addi~g that the measure advocated
the creation of "thought police 11 charged with the education of the people.

Referring to tho Southern Ste.tes, the Stc.t.tes' Rights leader said that
section was united as never before.

"Here

Emd

there is a politician who is hobbling along, 11 he said. "but they

are the exception not the rule.

The people are not divided.

From Virginia to Texas

they are one mind. "
He

.;

termed the States' Rights campaign one of "facts, not theories."

"This is no fight against the negro race, 11 he said.

"We have worked out a

way of life, in difficult circumstances, bet11men the t wo races.

progressed farther in three score years than acy race in history.

The negro race has
It has progressed

beca.use it has had the sympathetic help of the Southern v1hite people of good will.
Destroy it and chaos ·will result. 11

The presidential cc:.ndidate concl.uded by telling the crowd that

11

this is a

fight for local self-government, for the oreservation of our individual freedom.
It is a fight against the police sto. te. 11

\

My

\

Fellow .Americans:

Whenever there was a war to be fought, freedom vIOn, and liberty to be preserved, Texhs and South Carolina have been found fighting side by side.

We are

not going to separate now.
vT.nen Texas was fighting for liberty, and glorious history was being written
in blood at the 1Uamo, it "i!El.S tvm distinguished sons of South Carolina, Bowie and
Trc~vi.s, both born at Edeefield in my stv.te, v1ho died heriocally for the cause of
freedom ia the Lone Star State.

The first troops within the fortifications of Mexico were a South Carolina
regiment, and the first flag th&t floated over the city uas that of
toes. 11

11

irhe Palmet-

Texc.ns were standing by our side.
In 1843, wllen t.hc question of Texc..s' udmission to the union was under

consideration, the Legislature of i,lLsso.chusetts, with a northern Democratic

Gov-en1or· in the cha5-r, .;.end a rnajori ty of rwrthel·n Democrats in bo t,h branches of
the Asse;11bly, resolved:

"That under no circumstances whatever Cun the people of Massachusetts
regard the proposition to adi-ni t Texas to the Union in any other light than as
dangerous to its continuance in peace, in prosperity, and in the enjoyment of
those blessings which it is the object of free government to secure."
They threatened to secede from the Union if Texas vrnre admitted.

It was

then that South Ct.rolina and Alabama came to the front a.11d championed your cause,
your effort to be admitted to the Union,

South Caroline1. declared thG.t a refusal

to admit Texas upon the grounds st~ ted. in the I.lassachuset ts resolutions would be

good cause for a dissolution of the Unioa.

The meetin 6 to retali&te against

Massachusetts was held in Ashley, in the Barnvmll district, in South Carolina in
the autumn of 1843.

Its j_ntcntion waf:l to unite the southern states to Texas,

if ~exas was denied c.dmission into the Union.

J...L..~b~-nc. stood staunchly by South

Carolina, o.nd banners saying "Texas or Disunio.; 11 uaveci throughout the South-almost inva..r-Lably in Democratic ha:1:1ds.

That 's one rea3on why I say Alabama,

South Carolina ~-nd Texas will remu.in united for liberty, freedom and justice.

It is a privilege to come to take part in the battle novi- being waged in
Texas--a battle in which the issues are vital to all America, and the result of

which may easily mean freedom or sl<ivery for the people of this great n&tion.
Freedom or slavery!

Am I guilty of exagger2.tion?

Can i t be true that in

this year of our Lord 1948 there al."'e in existence forces dedicated to the des-

truction of personal freedom :L"l Amer.ica?

Are there those who would da.rc to seek

to undermine our constitutional guarantees, those bedrocks on which is erected
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the whole structure of freedom under law, our sacred and our priceless heritage?
Let me t<';.lk vii th you just a little while in seriousnes.), let me paint for
you the true picture of this threat to you and to me, to my people of South
Carolina and to you people of Texas.
There can be no lmowledge of affairs today unless vm tur:1 to the pages of
history.

It is not a dusty and uninteresting study; it is life, and liberty, and

the true meaning of all things dear to us.
The governments of ancient days were all tyrannies, all highly centralized,

all controlled and admj_nis tered :)y bu:ceaucracieG.

No man had inherent right;:,,

since no lc.w ·w•. s higher tw.n the king, ·w:10 made a.ll L .·v,s.
Throu&,h the ages until the founding of this republic Lhif:l type of government. vli:·.s univcrst-..1 .

VJ:i..th 1776 there m..s begun the great experiment, the experiment

of a society where there w&s a t;cvernmen t; of l[...WS, und not o f illen; c.. government
vdth a 'iir:Ltt.en constitution, sharply limitin[; the .fJOWt:r...; of the bure6.ucracy, either

executive, legislo.tive, or judicial; ;;. goveJ:-mnent in \Jhich, for the first time in
history, !:,here ,'ic..~. a force stronger t i1an the men in co11 i~rcl, a force of law vrhich
the rulers must obey.
The men who founded thiE country wict its government hi;J.d experience with
the go7ernments of Europe.

men hunger for

power,

They

knew t :1eir history.

They knew, none better, that

thE,t in th&t hunger rules and regulations of human decepcieS

go by the board; that there is no restraint of religion, or conscience, or good
faith povwrful 3nough to check c..nd stop men so hungry.

They knew thLt ,:Ji thout the

re~ ::,rain ts of l mv, fraud ond chicanery, corrupt.ion and crime take the place of
justice and rear:;;on in the administr:-:.. tion of 6ove!'i1r:ent .

They lmei.1 th&:., there could

be no trust in I:leL in power in govenmen t without ete rnc.l vigiL:mce, eterJ.1c.J.
VI:.i. tchfulness 1

les t these men use the grck. t pouer of goverrnne~1 t to destroy freedom

i !:,self.

Hheri t::iey won f 1~;:,edorn f rou .;;. forei Ln f oG they vvere determined to preserve it
against. ull &tt,&c-~, and s o w!len they f ormed the t;entral goverrn:J.ent, rec:..-.. llzing its

necessity for mat-tere s:.1ch as aff ected all sto.te5 a.like, tl:ey ·,1ere careful to su.feguard their nevvly-won liberties against it.

They surre:ndered the que stions of

foreign policy, the military defense, the right ,t0 coin money.

They gre~tly

limited the pmrers of t he central governrnen t, aaci the.1 vdopted the Ten th l ..rnendrnent,

as follows:
11 The

powers not delegated to the United St;.ites by the Constitution,

nor prohibited by it to the st~tes, are reserved to the stutes, respectively, or to the peo1Jle. 11
There were those who w2nted a povn rful, centr~~li zod government, who believed,
:i.ndeed, in a monarchy.

They doubted the ·vi ::;dom o: any people to govern themselves.
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And since tha.t time there has been continuous vrarfc...re bet~,een these schools of

thou~ht:

those who sought to make all-pm·rn rfu1 the government at Washington,

and those v1ho have feared always the use of those po vie rs in the hunds of unscrupulous men ag,dnst individual liberties, c.md hc;.ve determinedly sought to

restrain them.
The national Democratic Party, fro,ii its incertion, stocd :for personal freedorn, and ag.:,lnst. the police state.

It is the p,_,rty of local self-government. It

is the pErty that recognized ths.t schools are local affairs, as is the police
force, the fire department., the city and county goverrmients, th,; haLiits of the
people, the building of roads , the cdlduct of locw business, .:...ll the myriad
affairs of daily life.

It wa, the p,:.,.rt} v:hicl:1 recog11ized t~k,t the riL,ht to work

or i:,o loa.f, to choose your vocation &ncl. ch2..n 6 e your job, to (;;Uide the educc1. tion
of your children, t0 .:._ i, tand the church of your choice, to nork with \1hom you
please, .:_.nd go whore you chose.

The Feclerc..l goverrn;1ei.1 t wus o.enied t :w power to

interfere vvi.th these rights.
The n ational Democratic P:::..rty hc·,s stood alw,..ys ..:..gcinst any scheme meo.nt to
aggrandize the pmrnr of the Federal goYermaent .in Hashington.

'!he national

Democratic Pu.rty has been aly;ays a tower of strength througl10ut the ye&rs in the
me.in tenc..nce of the personal freedoms of the individual.
fit for the school rooms, devoid of life?
My friends of Texas,--NO!

Is this just history

Was all of this settled in 1861-65?

It is the b.::i..ckground of th0 struggle now going on, a

struggle you must v~in , or else your libertie s will be lost.

It is a struggle in

i1hich the liberties of all ~,re i:1 jeopardy, -not only those of us who happen to
live in the South.
To secure the i~egro vote in the doubtful states, Trw1H.:.n a1.;pointE:d a stacked
comrni Ltee, composed of peo)le ·who could be trust,::d to b::ti.(1g in a re1.:ort express-

ing radici...l views.
callee:

11

After a preLense of consicierc tion ii brought in a document

The Report of the President':;; Corn,:,i.ttee on Civil Rigi1ts. 11

was sent. by Truman t.o Congres&, -.md from it

Hb.S

This report

selected by him, the l1eart, the

f eo.tures most dangerous to 111.unc.11 li bertj_es, for his rec01m!lenclu tion for enc1.ctment

into law.

But he endorsed it all, accepted it, sent it broc:2.dc&st over the land

as expressing his views, and the ·\rie,.'!s of the leader~ of' organized Democracy.
Let's go be..(!k a little, find where this re:;;,ort originc..ted, why it \,as made,
Vihy it expr0sses the heart of this new movement, so dan ge rous to our way of life,

so dangerous to the liberties of us all.
Back in 1865, contrary to tge thi.n:dng of Abraham Lincoln, contrary to the
thinking of 1\ndrer.r Johnson, there vmre adopted by a Republican Congress, vindicative against the nevily conquered. territory south of the Ivloson ancl Dixon line, a
series of so-called nrorce bills, n the purpose of which
in the imo.ge o ·r their Republican ,!testers.
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to remake the South,

It was co11sider2d tha t, with the men

•

of the South disfranchised, there could be built a Republicen stronghold of the
southern states v.ga:i.nst which there could be no successful attack; the region
would, as a result. of the gratitude of the newly enfrG.nchised slaves, be forever
Republicc:n. As a result of these force bills, -~ualed since that date only by the
"Civil Ri ghts" program of Truman, the South became solidly Democr&tic, and hc.~S
s in ce so remained, ofton aga.inst its own intere[,ts.

For rncny years the vote of the Negro wc::.. s not. ,:orth str:i.vin 6 for , by either
fKl rt~1.

~~he situ,·. : tion in the &ou Lh 11l~de impossible tr<J.ding c.J1d tra.'ficking ;or his

influence.

The.: Supro:ne Court hc..s cir:cicted tik.t under the fecJ.enQ. Coa st.i tutic,n

thE: sta t.E::s bu.d the ri lh t, o.s th ,::!y undoubtedly did, to set the qualifications of
vocers, End t:ie nation cmaposed its &ffairs and. \1ent to vvork, unaffected by
alien influences.
Gradually this si tu..:.tion changed.

Dete1·rnined to retain power by the inf Luence

of the radic(.. .l city political machtnes in the l'JQrth, some pE~r·ty le,-;.d ers ~;ec . . .rne

convinced that there was a ch:.nce of c.:...pturing the Negro vote.

They strengthened

lnigration to the North where it became c. dominant factor in ward politics.

city machines were 6 ovemed b~:· no impuloe sc;;..ve the desire for- patronage.

'T~1ose

They

knew· nothing of the tradi t j_ons of .America, they knew nothin g 2nd cared less for

constitutional guarr:n tees of ;;ersonal freedoD.

They \mre the boss-ridden relics of

an unsu.vor;y ere in Americc:.,n politics, an era when su fen.ge .. ms for sale, and was
freely boue;ht, an era. in ,·1h:i.ch ·,;,e :i.r~ ths South kne"\.1 too little o f national politic$,
and, unfortunc.. tely, c ::.reo. lE:ss.

They we re do;·,-:ina teci b~ ;...:.n Lm~1ol;y .:'..lli a.nce of left-r -

·; ;ing8rs, psuedo lj_b e~als o.nd r c:.dicc:.15 of a& many hues <-- ,. J c:;.cob 1s coat.

Those men had no kno·-Jled6 e of or ::cespec t for Americc....n i~radi tions--they
desp:L SP-d rliem.

They thought the though ts of E.ls tern Europe, of people to whom

violence ~tnd chiee.nery 1, ::.;: .., the b:i.rthriGht u.nd
Democr . c y to

cl18!11

ci

heri t.s.ge.

L,e,:..nt nothing s2.ve us it zave the111 povrnr to disoj_~ganize

the forces which stood for liberty in Al1:erica .
The I~orthern Demo era tic P&rty bought these ne·.'J" votes.

a dime a dozen.

It bought their. for

It bought t l1e1n with the ·oread Wld circuses of a..ncient Rome.

paid foi-· them on the barrel }mad, be.rtering

D.1<Jay

It

the hed. tage of free America.

It

bought them as the people of Eastern Europe, accustomed to fraud and chic,.,nery,

powerful in the corrupt city machines, 2sked it to buy th em .

11.nd it created an

engine J or the destruction of freedom in this country.
The Northern f ac tion of the De.. :ocra tic Pv. rty , rememtJer, was tho party which

was doing these things.
support.

It hud begun to depend on rddely divergent grou:£)S for its

The "s_olid Soutl1" vms nin tl1e bvg. 11

· ha d Lo 'be Hcoed and won .
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The

r~c'.J.C·;...l

fringes in the North

And then c2.me the Philadelphia conventions.

Let's c..na..nyze them from the

point o.f view of Texas, from th ::, point of vie"VJ of the average Anierican, fror;: the
.
"
point of vievv o.f the man who

i.ffJll ts

to live his own life, raise his own chilctren

in freedom, attend the church of his choice, work when he ·vif.:mts to, work ·v;i th the
men with whom he chooses to work, attend the lodge of his choicE:, r,hether it be
the Masons, the Knights of Columbus, or B1 na:i.. B'rith.

Le.t 1 s analyze

them from

the point of vlew of t !1e union halls and the home of the working people of America.

First came the Republican convention.

At that meeting it was decided that

there was to be an end of freedom on the pc..rt cf the working man, so far c;;..s concerned his choice of those with whom he w&s to work.
FEPC was to take charge of him and his destinies.

It was decided th::i.t the

It was decided that he was no

longer to have the right to say who was to belong to his union, who vru.s to work

with him, who was to receive promotion, who was to vote for him ,,nd control his
destinies.

Read the FEPC plank in the pla tform of the RepubliciJ.Il Party, you men

vvho labor, and see where you will end, with the controls they seek to place upon

you.
And thtm came thE; convention of the Democratic P;..:.rty..

h e had been taught

that, t.h roughout the years, the Democratic p .. ,. rty v,us tne p&rt: of the liberals,
0

the part.;y of the workin g man, the p,3.rty of those who ecLrn-~a their living by l a bor,
the party of those ·who toiled.

Y.ou saw the Democr&.tic Party in Philo.uelphia adopt

the FEPC, and you saw it join with those who would. make :freedom a r.1 ockery in this

country, trying to lead o.stray our people from the tested r,aths of freedo1tt.
And then cume the fitting climax.

You saw- the Russian Party, adm.ittedly the

party of Stalin, admittc:dly the party of those who would destroy the liberty of
the laboring man, ad.mi ttedly the party of those who vmuld establish a police

state, -you sai,J" the so-called Progr::ssive Party of tlenry \'Jallace, poor, helpless
tool of Russia, take over the mantle of libere.lism, advocate the anti-lynching
bill, the anti-poll tax bill, the FEPC, the other bo.its for the so-ca.11ed liberal
forces of the country; you saw them take the lead from the Republicans, from
the so-called Democrats of the Truman faith, and you sc..w them as the final and
the natural champions of the police state in chis country, the n,.-;,. tural champions
of the tlussian ideology, the na turc::.l l0aders in ~-,he "ne1,1 thought" wl1ich is anathema
to all .Amsrica , to all of Texo.s, to all of the real li beri1l ti1inkers of the
nation.
And you see these three parties who held their conventions at Philadelphia

vying with each other in championing tt
What is this anti-lynching bill?

police state in .America.
Vfuy should -..ve of the South, where there is

no lynching, be opposed to the anti-lynching bill?
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Because it is the opening

wedge to Federal control of the enforccmen t of local laws, bec...i.use it, is the broad
high,~:ay to the establishment of a Federal police power, enforced by a Federal

police.

Because it is th8 w2.y "'.Jy \1hich those

uho would esta.blish a police control

over the people in the locc.,l communities seeJ;: to es tabli;;;h a Federal Gestapo.
BecLuse it is the pat tern by which the cen t.ral gcvermiien t always seeks to establish

control over the loc.s:l .::.uthori ties.
Lynching is e. thing of the pa.st in the South.
the gang murders of the Northern cities.

It is far more prev2..lent in

It is an excuse, this anti-lyr1ching

bill, to fasten upon the n&tion thu.t police povrnr which vms by the fotmc.i.ing
fathers denied to the central government.
·what is this anti-poll t~x bil.1..?

require;nent of the poll tax.

There are fevv sta tes that still b ....ve ti.1e

·rhe ccnsti tution clecS.rly lea.ves the qualification

of the voters in the control of tha states.

affect-:d.

Vvhy then the excitement?

Not one per cent of the people ..... re

Look beneJ.th the surfctce, you people of Texas.
Fo:c one purpose, and one purpose only-

Vfny do they went th e anti-poll te.x i;ill?

to Lake in to the pm:er of the Federal government the control of elections: to take

in to the f eder,:.l government t he povrer to say who shall vota, and V!hen, so that
t.he groups in con Lrol of the I'ederal GoVGl'nmen L, the pressure groups \'·; ho are in
charge in the doubtful sto.tes, r116.y so..y, who shall vote in your elections, and. how.
Add these tvro to 6 ether.
the people o.: Texas.

Gerrrwny.

The pa ttern estaulish cd thereby should be plain to

You know wh'-'-t happened in Ita.ly.

You lmow .,. .,h ~ t is hap·~· ening today in r1ussia.

You know what happened in
You knm·1 whc.:.t has hafpened

.

in every country ·where the control of elections has come into the hands of a

centralized government.
Hitler.

You saw the elections in German;y, with 98 per cent for

You saw the elections in Italy, with 99 per cent for Mussolini.

have seen the elections in R.us::ria, -i.CJith 99 per cent for Stalin.

You

.And you know that

the minority was lic~uida ted soon therea fter.

Give the Federc.l government control of the pol.ice forces, the national police
forces, the control of elections, and you will soon see freedoru doo.d, and the advocates of fre ·=dom deac:l or in tbe concentration cam:[)S in 'f,3:,,;.:&s, as you r12ve seen
them in t he clu ve countries of Eastern Eu rope.
ha,pen here, t.hen you deserve your r 0\7i....rd .

imd i f you think that the... t cc.:nnot

It cc1:n, and it hill h&ppen, in the

shadow of th . Al~mo, as it has happened in the countries all over the world where
the people permitted a police stc, te to exist.
\"~hat is this FEPC?
it:

People of Tex&s, lis tent

the p a rty of TrumL.n advocates it:

The Republican Pc:~rty cJ.UVocates

the Progressive Party advocates it.

a brazen, direct threat against you and your children.
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It is

Whever you live, by lan there is to be «n ,.,.mal ga1aation of races.

that, where you live, the1~e happens to be a.riot.her r c~ce.
composes

25 per cent of t he popula tion.

Sup)OSe

Suppos e that that r a ce

Then ea.ch busines::. coi1cern that opera tes

in that county :nust, under the philosophy of this program, employ 25 per cent of
that race.

And i f

it doesn I t, then th e employer will

jailed, until he em.ploys the1. t percentage:

be fined, ..i.nd if neceGsa ry,

regardless of merit, regardless of the

a bility of the r a ce to furnish that percenta 6 e of capable ernployees.
FEPC operate during wartil.,e.

You la10 n ~ v,as the method used.

You saw the

You may be sure

tha t t he same s t <illdards will be applied under the p roposed act.

I tell them th2,t we will never take it, DnU \; e will never like it, e.nd to
those who ·,vould make us svrallow Joe Stalin ..1nd th e 8-ussian wt y of life, the itussian
ideology , \ihich is inherent in the FEPC and the denial of feeedom in Arnericc~ , I
s a y t hat vre a re eoing bc;ck to Valley Forge, to York:t,mm, to the glorious victories
of former days.

We are going bu.ck to th e Al a.mo.

v1hen freedom was

U1 2

Vle i;.l.re 0coin 0.a- ba ck to th e days

brea th of life end the \.ay of li.:'.:':.: . o~ the u.ver&.ge American.

We are goin g back to the d0.ys when a man &nd his wife had the ri ght to tea ch their
children to vrorship God in
ri gl1 t

co

t }ie

wc:.y th<.1. t to them seemed best, when they had the r i

t each their children that they could a ssocic..te with whomever they chose

and v1henever they chos e , and that freedoa and justice and the good life l a y thc1.t
way, not t he ·v1ay of the self-chosen disciples of btalinis1t'1 who dominctted the
conventions lat;J ly held at Philadel1::h ia .
Remember, not only did the report of the ;Truman Committee on Civil Ri ghts
conta in tl1e anti-lynching law-, the c-..nti-poll tax law, and the FEPC.
as ~,ell, demands for the complete elimination of s egre ga tion:
segregution in the schools as to pupils and tea chers:

It contained,

th :.: abolition of

in the buses and trains:

in the beauty parlors, and swimming pools and r estaur~t , in the union halls and
and bar associations and medical associa tions:
home s and -'lpa:rtl~en ts:,
schools:
ies.

in hotels and be.r ber [:hops, and

in business and social clubs:

in private and denominational

in all the c.:n gles end :acets of priv&t.e life, as riell as public a ctivit-

I t condemned the though t of segregf~ t.ion, and a dvoc'--ted the creation of thought

police , cha r ged u i th tlie educa tion of th e people.
Politi cal p ropag ..mdists 1.muld h a ve you believe t hat t ne South is divided.
I t ell you our people '-re !!.Ot divided.

Here and t ha re you will find so 11.e politic-

iun riho is hobbling aloi1 g , trying to s to.y in sieht of this great movement that has
passed him; h ere and th 2re is a poli ticinn who doesn't xno1i, wh -·.t it is all a l,,out;
h e re and t bere is a poli ticicm ,:ho think.s more of his committee assignments in
Washington than he do e s his people c..t home; but these a re the exception--not the
rule.

The people c.re not. divided.

From Virgini a to Texas they are one mind.
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-~. ,-.
From fliaine to California the people c.r-:; of one li'lind.

\Ve are not going to have

an administration in Yiashington with a ct.us~ian Look.

iv·e are not going to have an

administration in \1ashington that i.s too cm;ardly, too yellow, too sneaking, too
spineless to look the 8.eds ;;..nd the Pinks, the "comrudes"

and "fellow travelers"

in the f o.ce and to tell them in plain words to get out of the Uni teci States and

stay out.
I have here a copy of Stalin's celebro.ted "All lli..i.Ces Law. 11

Read it for yc,urself.

emblem of Soviet Russia.

Look at the

Stalin, hims8lf wrot-; that la·w

in 1920 \7hen he was ncommissar of .Na. tior1ali ties • 11

Under tha.t lJ.w there can be no

discrimination in employment on account of race, color, national origin, or anccs-

try.

Stalin has a Secret Police to enforce it.

Did you ever dream that any one

would undertake to force Americtns to conform to this Russian idea and concept?
I knori you did not.

but the attempt is now being i·;1ade-not by Stalin, but by

·wallace, by Dewey and by Trum&"l.

The proposed Americc..n FEPC, "Which is tha hear.·t E.nd coL·e o:~ the misnamed

civil rights program, is no thine, mere l:,han an .Americt..ri ~di i:.ion of the ttussian
All Races L~w.
Tllis is no fight ag.:..inst Lhe l~egro race.
We hava vmrked out a

r a.ces.

WJ.y

v;e Lr ,~ f __ c~d by L.cts, not theories.

of li.::'c, in difficult circumstunceo, between the two

The 1\legro r D.ce has progre;:,sed farther in thre8 score years than any race

in history.

It has progt'GGBed ":.:ieca.use it h(..,.s h,:.d th2 symf.athetic help of the

Southern :1hite people of good will.
1

De.stroy it

----no.

chaos Hill result.

This is a f:Lght for local self-government, for the preserv2.tion of our
,
individual freadom. .Lt is a fight E.gc.inst the police st.:::-.te.
-

J

I am not going to take your time talking ucout other domestic and foreign

issues.when your government i.s undor atti::Ck by evary nominee of every Convention
held in Philadel phia this yec.r; -~JY every Red, every Pink, every cornrclde, and
every fellow· tr~velcr in the '.i1orld.

I am not going to

~L

ke your time tryin 6 to

sell you a Cr.Lrpot , or r~ pie ture, or some windO'.J c't:ces:::..ing, when your political

house is 1Jurning down.
Dmvey wan ts lo c 2 rpc r. t :1 e pla ce wi [1 Republicd1 rugs, t .-,.tered and worn,

it

frayed c.:.nd dirty.

'I'ru;;ian v,~nts co decor .. te

politics,l fe..1ilily.

·d,..llace v:ould h .... ng ced curta:i.ns o.ll ovor the

Wright . nd I propose to

}'Ut

,iiti:1 pictures of a mongr.;l

place.

Governor

out the blc.ze with .... Cons ti tutione,l fire extinguisher.

Mr. Dewey, did you know nhen you called for the enactment of the civil rights

prograin that it Has lifted &lmost bodily from the fl.ussian All Races law authored
by Stal:.n?

I

If you did_'Yl t know it, nha. t are you going to do about it, now that its

origin hc:,5 been exposed and its purpose cmd philosophy uncovered?
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Ir you did

know i t , why did you conceul tha t f t~ct frorr'. the Amari can people?
Mr. Truman, you who locked up th ,; records and 1_l ac ed every ob:,;;tacle in the
of Congress ferretin g out dangm."'ous Reels in high pl a ces in our government.

Did yoµ knou that this program whi ch you so e.rdently c:.dvoca.te vh-: s hatched in the
mind of the world's most. despotic ruler, Dicta tor Stc1lin?

If you did not know

tha t, Vil i:::i.t nre you going to do ~bout it now tha t you cc.nnot remain ignc r 1:;. nt of
some ~,hin g everyone else is f ully informed about.

'l 'hc Tr UinD.n Democra ts nnd t he Dmrny Republica.."1s

h ,"'V8

joined with the Walla ce

R.eds in of f e rin g you th eories of gove rnment bortowed f ro;1 t he ceSSi-)OOls of t ~~stern
Europe, v;he::r e

§:.ll

mrm ure ol o.ves.

You ·c~r 0 offered n .:. . tiou, .l soci ,.. lisin, c011u.iunism,

o r buret~u r ~.~cy---an ::·thing bu t Lh e 1~rnGricanism vihich

Hil\d ci

thi s country gr 2.s.t.

\!e, t h G St ates' Ri gh t s Dsir.ocru ts, of fer you t he :::ol·.1 tion. ·~·:e off er you the

onlz uo:tu U. on the.t ·i;ill -.iork, the m1ly one t hat has Harked.
In all t :1j_s world th are is fr,J edom only ii.1 the Uni ced St~ t e s. The people

eve r ywh ure els e ..ire subj ectod to the t~.cranny o / c cm tr.~ li.~ed government, the feo.r
of na tion al police.

vfo h ::.ve h c.. d freedom

a [;

our heri tar,e, based on th e h,~rd-vv·o n,

bloody vi ctories of tho :x1st.
F e h <-·.ve freedom in America still--fr1?;edom to welk our stre ets

~t

night, go

to our l c::. bor halls, our lodge mee t i n gs, or our social evc.:nts , una fra id that federal
spie s are trailing us.

He h L1v e fr e edom to sleep well durin g the night, to open

our shops in tho morning and gre1,)t our fellow vmrkers whom we trust &nd enjoy associa tion -;~'i t h o
lfo h ·:i.ve t h oD e fr ,::13doms coda y---in 19l..8J
But we ma y NOT ha v u th e:n in 1949, unle ss wa w.:.:..lc e u 1_) to the t0rrors tnu.t nre

bein g plazm ed fo:c us--unlo s s we r esis t ·,vi r.h dll t h e coura ge

c.11d

s tren [:th God 11c:cs

gi ven u~ a g.:.d ns t

0·1r

fr e3doms 'oei n g stolen

May t.l1e God

w~10

g ~ us f r Gcdorn, ua.k e u ;:; \.,rorthy o f it, anu. moke us

t o p re s o rvo it .

END..,

i:l1Je,..y .

§:fl~

